
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

adorer    to love 

aimer     to like, to love 

casse-pieds    annoying 

le chat     cat 

le chien    dog 

le / la cousin(e)    cousin 

le demi-frère    half / step-brother 

la demi-sœur    half / step-sister 

détester    to hate 

divorcé(e)    divorced 

la famille monoparentale  single-parent family 

le frère     brother 

la grande sœur    big sister 

la grand-mère    grandmother 

le grand-père    grandfather 

les grands-parents (m)   grandparents 

habiter     to live 

le lapin     rabbit 

la mère    mother 

mon, ma, mes    my 

le nom     name 

les parents (m)    parents 

le père     father 

le petit frère    younger brother 

la sœur     sister 

l’ami(e)    friend 

amusant(e)    funny 

bien s’entendre avec   to get on well with 

le / la copain / copine   pal, mate 

critiquer    to criticise 

désagréable    unpleasant 

difficile     difficult 

se disputer    to argue 

drôle     funny 

égoïste     selfish 

en commun    in common 

en / de plus    moreover 

le / la fils / fille unique   only son / daughter 

généreux(-se)    generous 

gentil(le)    kind 

le goût     taste, interest 

il / elle m’énerve   he / she gets on my nerves 

intelligent(e)    intelligent 

jaloux(-se)    jealous 

laisser     to let 

méchant(e)    naughty, nasty 

mignon(ne)    cute 

paresseux(-se)    lazy 

parfois / quelquefois   sometimes 

le petit ami    boyfriend 

la petite amie    girlfriend 

le petit copain    boyfriend 

la petite copine    girlfriend 

sévère     strict 

sortir     to go out 

souvent    often 

sympa    nice 

timide     shy 

vraiment    really 

Me and my Family 



Task 1 - Complete the “avoir” and “etre” consolidation sheet. Then spend time learning the verbs off by heart for a test. 
Task 2 -  Write a more than 50 words about your family. Explain which family members you have, what they are like and how well you get on with them. Use a 

variety of reflexive verbs, adjectives (with agreements) and comparatives. 

Task 3  - Find pictures of 4 different people. Write at least 40 words to describe each person. Describe them physically and also their personality. 

Task 4 -  Write a description of 50 words to describe your ideal friend. You could include their name, age, physical description (including hair/eye colour) and 

personality. 

Task 5 – Prepare the photocard in your exercise book and learn your responses. 

Task 6 – On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Test Yourself Quiz. This is an interactive activity and the marks will go straight to the teacher’s interactive 
mark book. 

Task 7 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Test Yourself Quiz. This is an interactive activity and the marks will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 
book. 

Task 8 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Role Play. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 
book. 

Task 9 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Role Play. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark book. 

Task 10 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Photo Card. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 
book. 

Task 11 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Photo Card. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark book. 
Task 12 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 13 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 14 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Translation assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 15 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 16 – On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Foundation textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and 

bring them to lesson. 

Task 17 - On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Higher textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and bring 

them to lesson. 

Task 18 – Create a mindmap of useful vocabulary or phrases for the topic by using the vocabulary section in the textbook of the unit you are studying. 

Task 19 – Spend 30 minutes revising for your progress test. This could be by: creating a poster or mindmap, writing out phrases three times, creating a 

crossword, asking a parent to test you and getting them to sign a note. You will need to bring proof of learning to the lesson. 

Task 20 – Spend the set time completing the language consolidation activity given in the lesson today. More specific information will be provided for you on 

Bromcom. 

How do I get on to Kerboodle? - www.kerboodle.com 

 Your username is your initial plus your surname, e.g. Bob Smith = BSmith 

 When you first log on, your password is the same as your username. You will 

then have to change it. 

 The institution code is gku4 

http://www.kerboodle.com/


  



 

 

 

 


